
 

 

 

 

  This week in Kindergarten… 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kindergarten News 
Ms. Collins, M.Ed.               Sept. 26-30 

Miss McCain 

A message from the teacher… 

         We had a GREAT week in kindergarten 

this past week. Starting off our week 

receiving our very own classroom set of ipads! 

The students were so excited to have a device 

of their own to use.  

Fall is here! and it was great watching many 

students enjoy catching the falling leaves at 

recess.  

Monday is Johnny Appleseed day! We will 

enjoy the day with an apple tasting. Students 

will get an opportunity to taste a few 

different apples. Please email me if you would 

prefer your child NOT participate in this 

tasting activity.  

 

      Upcoming Dates … 

Student Success Skills:  

Following Instructions…Parent Letter 

 
ELA: (includes reading, writing)  
decoding CVC words, writing, story elements, 

main idea and details; writing sentences with 

finger spaces, punctuation 

** Johnny Appleseed-apple tasting, graphing 

and writing, story time 

 

Math:  

2D and 3D shapes review and Unit 1 

Asessment.  

 

Science:  

Push and pull 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/personal/collinscm_fultonschools_org/Documents/Desktop/Kindergarten/Student%20Success%20Skills/Week%208%20Following%20Instructions/parent%20letter.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I hope the above information helps in keeping you up to date on what’s going on in our class. If you have any 

questions, comments, or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

It is a pleasure working with you in educating your child. Thanks for all your support! 😊 

 

 

Class Reminders… 

 

--Parent Conferences will begin on Wednesday, 

October 12, please use the signup below to sign up 

for a conference time. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F4FA9AF22

A7FC1-october1   

 

--Class field trip is Monday, October 3. You can 

pay using this link below.  **Please return the 

permission slip if you have not already done so.  

 

Field trip payment link 

**The classes are in (alphabetical order).  You will 

have to use the drop box to choose the correct 

homeroom. 

 

--Please continue to practice logging into classlink 

with your student and practicing within the reading 

and math platforms. Many students are still in need 

of assistance with logging in.  

 

--If there is a change in your child’s transportation, 

please let me know via email. 

 

--Please continue to review/practice our PBIS 

SPLASH Rules with your child. **PBIS rules can be 

found in students’ blue CJ folder. We will be 

working on Rule # 5 (Stay on task) this week. 

 

-- Continue to send in ONE healthy snack separate 

from your child’s lunch so they can access it quickly. 

 

-- Parents join the Dolvin Elementary PTA on 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Dolvin-

Elementary-PTA-106614728851490/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

I can be reached… 

Email:  
collinscm@fultonschools.org  

 
Website: 

ccollinsteach.weebly.com 
 

Remind:  
Ms. Collins' Groovy Kindergarten  
  To join...Text @gbaec2 to 81010  

 
Twitter:  

@collinsedu1 
 

How can YOU help… 

--help students practice identifying and sorting 

the shape cards that we sent home last week. 

Students should be able to tell you the number 

of sides, vertices, faces, corners, whether it’s a 

2D or 3D shaped. We will be testing on Unit 1 in 

math soon.  

--practice identifying the sound and forming the 

letters Mm, Dd, Gg, as well as reviewing Tt, Pp, 

Nn, Aa. Practice writing real/nonsense words 

using these letters. 

--writing the Alphabet 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0F4FA9AF22A7FC1-october1
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fosp.osmsinc.com%2FFultonGA%2FBVModules%2FProductTemplates%2FBvc2013%2FProduct.aspx%3Fproductid%3DEN512-355&data=05%7C01%7Ccollinscm%40fultonschools.org%7C4603b0eebf804142e3bd08da98137989%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637989506659022315%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CortCIEZV%2BAuJ7Jiwn%2B1opQGDN%2F2ZAAmGXcP%2FHcpEgg%3D&reserved=0
https://launchpad.classlink.com/fcs
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